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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
VOL V. HILLSHOliO, SlEJUtA CO, N.M., FRIDAY, 31 AY 20, 1887; NO. 21.

.JOHN W. TERRY, Pkbbidkkt. w, h. moobi. Cim GrUSTAV BILLING CniCNCKT M. Dkpkw U f
mistaken for Adam Forepaugh.

itm. Vooki, Late of Teiaa , i. S. Scirr
BOONE & SNIFFEN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUKSKLOKS AT LAW,

socojiko, N. XI.

Prompt attcnlion given to nil uutlneii ntruuiu'

BANK of
SUCCESSOR TO

First National Bank.
Dees a General Banking Business with same Facilities and

Security as a National Bank. ;

SOCOKRO, NEW .MEXICO: ,

SOCORRO,

Approved Security.
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. .

W. D. BURLINGAME,
I'ASlIII'.ll.

SOCORUQ, N. M.

Will buy inciting Ores, mid Gold, Silver nnd Loud Ores, from dute,

Sampling promptly done.

Assays Carefully Made and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.

THE GREAT

WABASH
SOCORRO COUNTY RANK

' SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Does a General Banking Business. Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.

Money to Loan on

Oiiice Hours from

THOMAS DORSEY,
rUKMMlJCNT.

TREASUliY1

Offers to the Traveling Public the best advan-
tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. El-

egant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. HAM PSOW, Com'l Agent, '

io Windsor Block, Denver, Col

DEPARTJMENT.

Graphic Mining and Smelting Co,
SOCORRO, N. M.

i
incite Hie attention of the Miners of New Mexico, Arizona nnd Old

Mexico the fact that our remodeled and enlarged Smelling plant in now pre.
yared to treat all classes of '

t
'

Office of C'omptrller of tiik Cttrrexcy, )

Washington, September 4, 1880. )

"

YniHIiUAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
umlersig'ncMl, it has been made to appear that

Hie First National Bank ol Silver City,
in the town of Silver. City, "in the' county of Grant, and Ttr-Titor- y

of Now Mexico, lias complied wi'th all the provisionsof the. Statutes of the Unitvd States, required to be compliedwith before an association shall be authorized Ly commence
the business of I tonkins:;

. NOW, TIIKRKKOKK, I, William L7 Trenholm Comp-trolL- -r

of the Currency, do hereby certify that

Tlie First National Bank ol per City,

'in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant, and, Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, is authorized o commence' the busi-
ness Uankins: as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.

IN TESTIMONY WIIKUKOF, Witness my hand and
eeal oi oiliee this fourth day of September, 188(5.

I0MS

AND GOLD ORE,

The annual tefiion rl rt Monday ol
September and close. t4 arrt the er.d of Jmie.

JUT ;.m iiuoi. I'u)al)le monthly.
Tuition, er month j
TuUlon of ehtidren 7 yeftrtof ae f
Toiilun of children 5or 0 yeurt of age........ 1

Hulf lifHird and tuition..,..,. jo
Kailmildery and fancv wurk taught gratia,

LEAD, SILVER

CniLDKm A FKKOtrssoK. C. L. Jacksoh,
Aiumiuurquo, Socorro.

Ciiilders & FtnaissoN & Jackson,
, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

Al.BCQVKBiflK AM) SOIXIKKO.

Will I'raclice In U the Court! gf the Territory.

lna . I.toaiKD. y . 11. B. lUmuroa

Leonard & Hamilton;

Attorneys at Law,
BOCOHKO, N. M.

I'raclii'a lo Second and Third Dintrlcta, aud In.
the Hujireme Cutirl,

JOHN S. EDDV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOCORRO, N. M.

U A. Subldon. I. 8. Tirr.KT

Sheldon & Tiffany,
ATT OR YS AT LA W,

AiiEYTiA Block, Hocoiiho, X. M.

JOUN C. l'liAUCK,
A TTORXEY A T LAW,

SANTA p!, N. M. '

Thorough attention (riven to the eiamlnallou of
miiiiiiK propurty. 1'awtiuioltlaiued.

!Kttaull.ucd In 1070.

J. A.GASTON.
Stock Broker!

DEAmVOOI), DAKOTA.

Member of the Hoard of Trade. Btocki
of all Black Hills Mines Bought aud

Bold on Commission.

CorresiHimh'iire solicited.

THOMAS. J I. WlHTii, .

Civil and Mining Engineer, U. B. Dep.
Ainierai purveyor. aiauitgLT or tlie

Jllaek Hills Mining Agency.
t)EAI)W001), LAWRKNCK COUNTY.

DAKOTA. TRIIRITnllv. '

Over nine venra continuouBreiidenco in
tlie Illiuik Ilills. Tweuty-lhie- years
prweticul experience in the- mines of
America and Europe. Is prepared to re-

port on miaes, make surveys and maps,
examino titles, nasay and test ores, make
pluus and estimates in luiiiiug idmits, or
to furnish any other information con-

nected with mining. Responsible refer-
ences jriven when required.

Correspondence solicited guaranteed
confidential.

Thomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.

Practical Minor.
Twenty-fiv- e years experience.. Will

examine nnd report on any mining, prop-
erty, and furnish working plans and best
mode of treatment of ores.

FRANK C. nOBBIN'S,

Assayer and Metallurgist,
CIVIL AND MININO UNINEER.

EUREKA, -' NEVADA.

The Hartsfield

PORTABLE Smelting Furnace Co
OF NEWPORT. KY,,

Desires to send free full illuslialions,ic.,
of their latest improved patents of Smelt-

ing and Mining Muiliinery, adopted in

Europe and the United Stales of America.

J ASON L. ULA11K,
01,011 K, OII.A HO., i. T. ''

CONSULTING MININQ ENGINEEK.
Twenty-on- s years' 1'ractlcal Eiperlen.-e- ,

Prepared to answer Corresrxiu.icQts,
or Examine and report on liitet in any
part of the Territory.

JAMES C, CllAWFOltD,
UrtTTK C1TV, KNTANA. :

Is prepared to examine and report on

mining property, and furnish working
plans and. best modes of treatment of

tiores.
Has had nine years experience as a

mining editor In Nevada, Colorado and
Montiiua. and at present morning editor
of THE BUTTE CITY MIXER and cor
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINING RECORD. .

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

S5AY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

, LAIIORATO.'tY. t
VSTHT.!S1IK1 IN COI.OKAUO. Ul 1880.

Sample, hy ajnil or cxin ii will receive prompt
atmeareiui auriiwii. i,v.,,i miui

AdilreK. :

UG lAturtnee Nrttt, JJitrnr, Colorado.

WILLI A M S E L 11 1 K, ,

KTOUK UUOKKR, ,

DEADWOOD, . DAKOTA.

Mines and Mining Stocks Bought,
hold and reported on.

COIIHKSCONDF.N'CJC BOMCITED.

loaira a. hoork. JOSCI'U MKI..OM.

Andrew Caknkuib ha giren a.

other $10,000 to Allegheny's frae libra- -

fy- -

. .

"Bi kkalo Bill," aayt 77m London
Kew, "it not a wild Indian at all, but
is Hon. F. Cody, member of the United
States parliament."

' Lillian Hcssell is tfoing to Paris to
study a higher order of niuslo this
summer, aud on her return will bring
out a "serious opera."

Thk first Frenchman In the Rhode
Island legislature Is Mr. Aram J.
Pol bier, a popular young man of
Woonaocket, who was elocted on the
republican ticket lust week.

Mits. Gen. Hancock, who ia resid-

ing with a friend at Yuukera, N. Y., i

busily engaged upon her "Remlnis-ences- ,"

which, It ia thought, will be a
valuable contribution to the war liter-tur- e

of the day.

I) it. SmvuKs, of Washington,' who
gravely announced several weeks ago
that the president wouldn't live long il
he died pretty soon, is ft standi admir-
er of tlie head of tho nation, and hope
that his dire prediction my not be ful-

filled.

"A IIintorv of the Court of Spain"
Is to be published by Count Murphy,
the former tutor and private ecretary
of King Alfonso. The queen of Spain,
it is said, spends several hours with
him every day looking over document
relating lo it. t

Leo Hi kokkkt, M. U., grandson of
tho famous German poet, and assistenl
at the cliniu of Erlangen university,
hits Just been invited by Duke Karl
Theodor of Bavaria, the eminent oocul-1s-t,

brother of I lie empress of Austria,
to become his assistant.

IliouAitu Ranmoli'ii McMaiion, who
is talked -- "-

as second comptroller of the
treasury, is a journalist aud a poet.
He has been in the comptroller' olliee
for some time, and Is a man of tine
address and good business qualities.

Tub insanity of U. G. Dnrnall,
arrested in Now York on a .

lunacy charge, took the poculiar form
Df ordering extravagant a la carte
dinners with a profusion of wina, which
!io would pay for on tho spot, and then
walk out without eating a Into or drink-

ing a drop.

The Berlin Geographlonl society hat
received from D. Waguer a uuique
present in the shape of n complete set
Df nil the books, pnmphleU, essays, etc.,
published by Alexander von Ilumbolt
It would take about thirty years to
make such a collection again, even if It
were at all possible.

The late Judge Plorce, of Philadel-
phia, was a conspicuous advocate
of freedom and humanity in near-

ly every case tried iu that city under
the fugitive slnvo law. In tlie famous
Paugerfiold cn-- a he and his colleagues
kept up an unbroken argument from
the opening of the court one morning
until sunrise tho next morning.

Practically California hat four
United States senators, Nevada sena-
tors never live in that state, but when
not In Washington make their home
in San Francisco. Fair, whose term
has just expired, did net spend a week
in N ovmla during his six years at sena-
tor. Jones lives iu San Francisco, as
does Stewart, who succeeds Fair.

i A lu statue of Prince Albert
has been tlie most prominent object in
in the private grounds of Balmoral
castle for many years past It Is now
to have a companion in the shape of
a similar statue of the queen, which la

to be presented lo her majesty as a jub-
ilee memorial by the tenants on the
Balmoral, Abcrgcldio, and Birkhall es-

tates.

Tub late Gen. Farre, who was
French minister of war from 1879 to
1881, used to be, in the days of hit
Tunisian axpepiUou, culled Cou. Fiat
Niente by his political opponent. It
was he who abolished the use of druma
in the French army, but his successor
restored them, and Gen. Farre'a iis

vi borne to the tomb to th
sound of tnullled drums. .

Florida journals are advocating the
holding of a al exhibition at
Jacksonville during the winter of
1887-- 8 for the purpose ot making a
a comprehensive display of the agricul-
tural, horticultural, and Industrial

of the state. They realize that
something must be done to counteract
the' attractions of California aud draw
attention to the advantage of the state.

Economically and at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share of

your patronage.

We will Pay for Consignments as woon as
Assays are Made.

J. B, McGEE, Gen'l Manager.
Established 185!!. Incorporated 1871. 1883.

W. L.
(SKALj

No.

TRENHOLM,
Comptroller of the Currency.

3554.

LA11CE GTOCK OF

t, IcMels College,Socorro Nursery,
J. J". OSHOR.KT

HAS OS n AND A

Acclimated Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Fiowering Shrubs, Small

Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and everything neces-
sary for an Orchard or Garden.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. - -

SANTA EE, NEYr MEXICO.

The course of study embraces the Commercial Branches, Englmh
and Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, l'honogrnpliy and Telegraphy.
Fi t. .Mi and German are optional and charged extra. Send foi prospectus,

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

ACADEMY OF MOUNT CARMEL,
SOCORRO, X. M.

' .. Tlii institution, established in 1419, in under tlie charge of thu sisters of Jo
retto, i Its 'memhara devote themselves ' to lite Instruction of young Mien In 'lie
principles of virtue, aud in the vnrious branches of useful nnd ornamental edura
tion. Difference of rrei'd Is no obstacle ti) admission; however, for the inniiitvti
ami! id good Mider, all liie pupilit will lie ruipilicd to i.ui,f.iuu lo the external uioci-plin- e

of the house. . arc not obliged to aaust at thu religious instiuc-lion- s

given to Catholics...

The Park House.
Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.

A C'Cfjl an' shndy retfMt, yet centrnlly loented on th
""Phiza Elegant French liestaurant in eon- -

nection with the House.
Tn One-hal- f ayablo In aijvance.

rttwnl and tuition. (U'Mtion of ten months Ifaio
Mi.Wf vn piano or oraan .....4..... An
Miifii Cn loiilar... 40
Vih ai finniie. 'jiitix and palming , i(0
Was .lower, per eonrw J.
Aniticial floweia or hair work per eonrw.... 10
WhMlhH,' in
Hi .1 and bedding, wber. furuislicd bjr Acd'y.. IU

B. McLean & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO , .!

HIDES AND WOOL!
branch Houses : South Puehto, Durango, Gumtfeon

f City and Alamosa, Colorado; Butte City, Mon-

tana; ad Santa Fe and Socorro, Kew llnihxt.

;.... THE CURRICULUM.
Oi tnography, resding, elocution, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography, bin

tory, conipotition, bouoy, pliin iewinjr. marking, ornamental necdlo work, tui
broidery, Ufteatry, bead work, arliflcial and hair dower, intuic on piano, organ aaij
gulur. Total muaic. - ' --

Fc tarUar lafsrmaikta apply to

AUTKR U. EUPHROSYI4E, Suraritre

M00KE & NELS0N,
MINING AND RI'AL

ESTATE BROKERS

BEADWOOP AND I. SAD C1TT,

2U.ACK HILLS. - bAJfctfZA.



Moulton & McDonald continue
to take out pay ore from Bear can-yo- n

near the Moulton sawmill. .,

the ornriAL ramst r ieacon jit v.

A. B. H. L.
ELLIOT r & PICKETT,

Attorneys at Law,
HiLi-snon- - . New Mexico.

cpt upon permit from customs
otlicers at the port of destination,
who shall first be satisfied that
the liquors are needed for sacra,
montel, medical, or scientific pur-porse- a.

The importation of breech-loadin- g

rifles w also prohibited ex-

cept where intended for the per-ou- ul

use of white settlers and
teiwjKirary yisitor not traders.
The masters of vessels going into

CRECC & CARRINCTON.
--TBOrBHfilUUS QF--

Laks Valley ::i Ei;::'.:; Lino.

Carrying the United States Mail.
AND

Wells, Fargo k Company's Express.

Pmci, 3 Per Yeau.

Helde A ScLloewer continue to
work the Bobtoil mine in shingle
canyon. This mine is looking well
and will no doubt turn out aGlasgow & Farmnqton,

atlttTORS ASI rHmiRTOII.
T. W. PAKKEB,

IIHbUra. M. .

Illib.ro, a. a,

S. B. KEWCOMB,
Lm crncoa. N. M.

Ai.rliKDia,

Charles M. Shannon bus sold the
Southwest Sentinel to A. J. Looir- -

Alaskan waters, if they carry such

..!.. -- .1. r 11.. !. weapons nr liquors, are required
to take oat a special manifest or

Miss Nellie Vightwan,of liing
ston, passed through town en rout
Tor n three month's visit to friends
in Oakland Cuk. She was accom-

panied by her sister as far as Lake
Valley.

M"t ti'lUJBijjr ruiHJI tut; UolUlUn

give bonds to prevent illegal traffi ttit them.

Newcomb, Parker t Alexander,

Attorneys at Law.
Hillsboro, New Mexico

ARTHUR DONALDSON,

Surveyor an Civil Engineer.
Office in Hydraulic Office, Hills-

boro. Orders by mail promptly
attended to

Headlight. Charles M. bid fare-
well to New Mexican journalism

nd advises nil delinquent subscri-
bers to remit immediately if not
sooner.

BT

Hillsboro,C. A. Kl.1 FOYERFraulc Thurmond, Esq., of New Mexico.
Kingston, came down to the county

"The

New York May 18.- -A corroa-poude-

of a Rochester New York
sporting papei has been notified on
behalf of John L. Bullvan and Pat
Sheedy that Sullivan has agreed

City.i&a
seat to-da- y. He has purchased
the Clayton stock of cattle and will

only First class Hotel in the
Livery Stable jn Connection.divide his attention between stock

to fight Jake Kitrain for $3,000, raising and mining.
a- j- j

Strangers visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and com.'!

Prohibitiouists would And a

good field to work in at h'illnboro.
Beer has been selling na low a
twelve and one half cents a Uttle
and liO telling how low it will Ret.
But Iittlo inducement ia offered a
mail to remain sober, with the ar-

dent alniwt aaclienii an water.
,XIJ.. I

A. T. RIDDLEThe fight will take place in some luuuiuuB in hii us appointmentsTables suppha with all theCol. U. P. Walker, Specia MoKKSsroNir. maket affords. Fiooms large and welpark or public building, and the
winner to take two thirds of the Agent and Lund Inspector ot the furnished.Piano Tuner.Interior Department, is in towngate receipts. Not more than six

The Colonel is an old newspaperr.unds can be fought
man, aud is now interested iu the... n

Orders left at Bradford A LinesA special to the El Paso Times, Meridian Advocate, published Bt

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS

For Job Printing at TMs OlaMeridian, Miss, ' Drug Store will receive

prompt attention.
dated Saute Fe N. M., Msy 17th
says; Governor Ross to-da- y again
respited Jasper Thomasson, son- - KINGSTON. N. MA fishing party composed of
ranceu lo nang st Socorro next Charles Wallace, George Webberr rriay. J Ins tune for thirty davs aud otkers will start from King.This additional time was granted J. m. AIMU.E. .

ATTORNEY AT-L- aW.
ston for the Black Canyon audupon the prayer of Thorn bbsoii's
Gila River countries soon. Wesister, Mrs. Hood, who arrived from Maw llKXivo.SlLTHK,lioa Angeles, California, who inter advice them to take uleutv of

, j. v I'ewix,

THE HILLSBORO- RESTAURANT

For a First-Cla- ss Meal.
Table Supplied with The Uest The Mcrlet ACida

LODGING ROOMS In CONNECTION.
ALSO A FIUHT-CXAS- S

FEED AND LIVE3Y STABLE.

bacon; for fish might be scarceceded iu his behalf for liii aged
parents to come from Kansas and "you know."ace hi in. In the meantime Mia Opfiotltt poatfU.

KingiUn, Kw Htxtc.Hood and her brother , who
accompanies her, will endeavor to Grayson & Dickinson have

The movement buut-stw- l in our
laat iwaue about delayed moil hn
bourn fruit of au excellant quality
and Kt an early date. The 1. O.
inspector haa promised to have
the tune of arrival and departure
of until ooufortn with (Jregg it

hack time t m avciling
all delay and stoppage at Lnke
Valley.

Fresh and criep ait a May-mornin- g

zephyr, toI. I. No. 1, of the
Sunday Morning Mountain Bretr.e
coniea to our tuble. This is a new
venture in journalism publiahed
every Sundiy morning at Las Veg-

as. The names of the propi ietor
aud editor fail to appear; but it ia
well gotten up and should receive
the liberal patronage of the public.
We welcome it anion? our ex-

changes.

The freighters between Kingston
and Lake Vnlley have concluded
to turn their stock on to the range
until the iucreaae of freight, ore
and merchandise will justify them
. it i. r... .u..iir .r:i,n

(Iathok, Tuoiixtok a l'uci,il BaU F.
JoBif J. C'mtkbii.!', at Llucola.

struck a new body of ore in the
lower level of the Mamie Ri.di.

present such new facts as will in
surs a commutation of sentence.

The following are the astronom
! I - 1 ...

LONG k KICilAEDSON, -mond mine which assays 60.7C Proprietor.
Catron, Thornton, Clancy,

Cockreil. ..
ATTOBSETH AT LAW.

ounces in silver and $G"3.23 iu
u ui inwarvaiions or one or toe gold. This sssay, made by Prof,reporters on the staff of the Plain. Santa Fe and Lincoln, N. M

Hoffman, of Kingston, is thorough Will attend all courts in Sierra Co.
ly reliable and correct.

field News. The occasion of hia
remarks was the marriage of Mar-

tin V. Starr, editor of the above, Ore of a high grade has been
to the lady of his choice:

Wm. Harris. W. I. Rumbli
RUMBLE & HARRIS.

KUVSTOX. W MEXICO.

atruck in the Blacksmith tunnel on
the Bisraark. This makes the"For the entertainment of the

virtuous barber and members of
seventeenth opening on that fathe Spanish Inquisition, we would U S Deputy Mineral

The Finest Hotel in Kingston.
Dining Room and Appointments First class
Under the Efficient Management of those Popular Caterers,

mous property from which theystate that that bright and beauti
ful Starr, M. V., of the News,
calminated on the meridian on

ere taking out rich ore. We
think Col. Whitlatch will have to

SURVEYORS.

Mining Engineering a Specialty

MeCOY and JOHNSON- -l uesuay evening, at Plain field, 111.,as they refuse to load for I. aa than
f7.60 per ton for ore and $10 for

give up the race. The mine is go- -standard time, at which time the
ing to make him a millionare beforeconstHllation, Anis, entered Virgo,

end the milky way was rising on his game leg will be strong enough
merchandise. Their demands are
reasonably and should lie complied

OLIVEH WILSON, Proprietor.the horizon Look out for squalls to carry his immense wealth, alwith. and ChloridsHilslora
.

uiouuu no is improving very
ami magnetic disturbances in the
last two quarters, followed by fal- -

rapidly.Hon. JLd. lest ia exertiog hig uns; narometer and a heated term.
Grayson & Co. Wtlllxin '.Vu.Martin will be an evening Starr

until June 1st, riaing about 10 Via- - HERM03A- -Hon. N.Gnlles, J. B. McPherson
influence to have the mail route
between this place and Chloride
discontinued. Jf such is thecase

"Ksq. and Thomas Lannon Esqo clock, p. m., and a morning Starr
C C JriJ t'aod on r tTRI WEEKLY HACK LINE.hied themselves to the Percha beme rest or the year

Placed n Irft of
all If. I'hiwl mi
lie lel't aiile of
iilves am) ye.u-lli- "

Mini on Irlt

lie ia killing himself politically in 1 g Fur mark: Houti
low towu to angle "the finny tribe" uflic iii I'ncn tanthis part of the county. This is Stage Leaves Hillsboro Tuesday Y. O a lilrt i:Luku Vall.jr, X. M.said to abound in these waters lmultler oC liorita

The action of the Governor iu
granting reapites, from time, to thethe poorest move he could make to--

Thursdays and Saturdays.They ha 1 to confine themselves tol- -ward increasing his political po muredrors, Thoraasaea and O'Dou lerably close to the truth in referer; for our mail eerrice is at Iwst nel, is conclusive evidence that it Address. J. L. Bays,

Hillsboro, N. M.
ence t the numlwr of fish caughttnaulueont. Uur legislators, if

they have ttie intercuts of their owing to the absence of a fish Plsceit np"n the
ft Kltonltlcr ofmarket at or near Hillsboro: but

will end in their unconditional
pardon, unless soma ontside in-

fluence is brought to bear, that we
know not at present writing. The

isrss A llodgea,
A, as per cut,

P. O. Hills-
boro, N. M.

Oi tesconstituents at heart, should try to
increase that service instead of

the ones that got away after they
had fairly hooked them weretrying to cripple that which we

have already. Feat owns the stage
wloppers. lCsentence of the law will not be ex-

ecuted, if this fossilized supernu-
merary has his Say and it looks very D. C. Rose, of tke firm of Rose

line from Chloride to Eegle; and
undoubtedly thinks could he have Richardson Co., Proprietors 22 on righ

hip or side.much as if a few petticoats and TUttSI'SOM SH.WA. Co., forwarding agents at Lake o--this line discontinued it would in
Jingle-bo-Valley, ia the authority for theone or two designing politicians

could change his say to almostcrease the mail contract on his both ears, also.statement that more goods are be- - FRESH MEATS AND GAMEroute. ?attle brandedng shipped to Kingston and more XTon left sid'ore shipped out now than ever. CONSTANTLY ON HANDWe are happy to know that Win.
Worden will open the Union The firm of which Mr. Rose is a

Earmark, jingle-

-bob, both
ears. Kan era

Half circle on
right hip.
X'. (5 ray son
P. O. Paloraas,

Hotel on Monday, the 23 inst. He member, attends to all forwarding
business, the loading of ore into Indian Springs, Lake Valley, N. M.Th Gem Saloonhaa promiaed 100 cts. on a dollar

iM.Ha is Touched for by some of our Sierra Land a -- 4 t'stlls Cnniptajr,

The March statement of exports
and imports, by the Bureau of
Statistic, shows that there was s
heavy increase m the reveune from
customs in the nine months ended
March 31, as compared with the
coi resx)iiding period of last year.
The total value of dutiable mer-
chandize imported in the former
period waa 1330,698,752 against
8UgQ7La00 iu 18SG, being an in- -

best citizens.

cars, billing the same and seeing
that it is properly shipped. They
are perfectly responsible and good
business men. We heartily rec--

Tti brand i if AFIHIST RKSOHT avFrank Keller has torn out the
Iq febnuVdaVaCA

TlfOS. BtAHKR

HZ on left side
P. O. address.

commend them to. our readera.partition ia the rear of his store on ii afriial
L tJka I 'I Bt' atH Urn i.' ,,jand has removed his wet goods to

IK rtm CITY.

o- - Hillsboro, SierAn important strike of highthe new ware room iu the rear of .11 t 1 "" ruintt ciai
--..":' rnrmi'kifr.. ml- -grade silver ore was made last week ra County, M

M.the main building. I in l.t.k "A,"on the Mimbres mountains about
A Large Stock of Choice Wines,twelve miles southeast of George

town, in Grant county. Dr
rhnH.raj n,u atj (four Vrnti'lii Tr

R. II ilf Vrf-at- .
i 5 .ii h"on. tirneli iuiiagt4i

Liquors, and Cigars Censtantly on
Hand.Welsh, Harvey Lyons and Mr.

The race mill started up on
Mamie Richmond ore on the 9th
inst, and has been working very
satisfactorily to date. The ore is
crushed, then run through rolls,
reducing it to the site of grains of

searnEB a ar.i.ue.

crease or more tbau $'26,500,000.
Some of the items of increase are
suggestive. Thus while the duti-abl- e

value of manufactured wool

imported fell off about $800,000,
the vnlue of manufactured woolin
created nearly f4,o00,000. On the
item of women's and children's
drees goods alone, the increase
wan $2,771,000. On manufactures

Crafton are the lucky finders.
IMPORTED ALE AND PORTERThe ore shows up in large quanti-

ties for about 4,000 feet along the Th. alov. oui
lock braml uM oc

irft aid of eaUi
unil pk 1t hou!vein, which varies iu width from

in stock.

Smith A Martik, Proprietor.

wheat or finer. From the rolls it
is put into araatraa, charged with

.n. rn af . -

quicksilver, ground down for about LCfci ....7& Ir.ima
P O. Kldrru:
Siaoou. Dona Ana

touutj , .V H.
READ

THE EL PASO
eight hours, then another batch is
introduced. Ihe arastras, six iu
number have a capacity of five tone

eight inches to ten feet. Assays
from some of the pieces taken to
Georgetown were as high as 9,000
ouueos in sdver to the Ion. About
one hundred yards from w here the
discovery waa made, is the famous
battle ground of the titizens of

of silk the increase waa more than
$3,000,000. On iron ore the

was about $800,000, and ou
iron, steel and manufactures therof
it was $7, 793 000.

i. i -

SIERRA LAND A CATTLE CO.
Horses S L C on lef liin."MY Tl!

Mltsoari Cattle fa.

per twelve hours; and a night shift
will be put ou as soon as possible.
The managers will make a clean

np aliout the last of the month,
when wa will try to give the re-

sult of the expermental run.

Snjder Bres. At Keearee.
Ranrh Rn

Fork of Palomas, 4
bi north of Her

The Presideut has hsued an ex
cutive order concerning the

of intoxicating liquors
--ri iaaw V anrh oBCo.hni

Noaro an4 Caaada

Georgetown with the rustlers; in
which Netrro Keyes was captured
and several were killed. We pre-
sume times were a little too lively
on that occasion to do in noli pros-iectin- g

or this hidden treasure

Tk AlamoM makaand breech-loadin- rifles aud

WITH

Associated Press Dispdtchesf
For all llie Ni ef ilie Dr,

BY MAIL, tl.00 per Month,
$10 .00 per Year.

TIMES PUB. CO..
El FaM, Tea .

o llrHiida and
narka m fallows:
'or cattle fire'er.n or n rel one
raiHld on oithnr
deor k p; fur Sor- -

m Car mark a, crop oS
aa pM r gut:

Irft Hork
mm rUla hajg

Ammunition in the Territory of Mtsrg. Grayson fe Dickinson feel
Alaska. The imjKirUtiou of ii- - highly elatu 1 are coufi lent

tvmnd4 nrUt :

lioM(ir. Ut I., it. Prxratosjeatinj liquors is faroid iea ex- - their ex ptii incut will be a success, j would havo been found long ago. Click I la, nrar. O. adijja: UrraauM, .



1887V 1845.W. 8. Hopewell, Esq. returned
from Chloride and Heruiosa last

.
I1ESRIN, KELLER and MILLER,NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NCMBEU 31C t 318 BuOADWAT, KEW YOltK.

Wm. H. BEERS, President.

Jonathan C. JackSOn, General Agent for Colorado, and

New Mexico. - Box 1.9G4, Denver, Cocohado.

Purely Mutual. No Stockholders. All Profits go to Policy Holders.

Summarv of Report. .

Wholesale aud Eetail DsaJars ia

General MercIiaMise
We Carry tboJILargest and BdstSoleoieJ Stock in :

Sierra County.
Hi'wiNr.ft or !- -

Received lu Premiums, 15,S07.90fl 04

Bjc'U in Intercut, Reua J 3.72i,&0;JjM

Total ioih. iiao.on
Pal.l Death Claims, , $2,757 .038 7

PIJ Kniluwtiiciita, 65',),07S 01

Paiil UivlilewU. Annuities
Mini Polieies mn-haaril-

, 4.311,119 11

NewViO'w-l- Ixmieil, 12.027

New liV'raiice Written. i8S,)78.2W 00

We Bay From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our tstock oC

rnooRKHi is is- -

Excesnnf InteTit over DjHtli-l- o P.ti'l, -
" .

liicnme In Incou-t- - -
Int-- i ease III Hiirpln. Stat SUh'IiiiU -

Increase In Annul! , - - " '
Increase In Insurance Written -

f' '

Boots and Shoes. Hat Caps, Lumber, II Grain, Flour, Potatoes

And

Ax", tre..gtli, curlty, P Mutuality.
$75,000,000 l

Aet (over) - - - "

BiiiTrtfTTP
I Jl .' j I .V 9

Are Complete. W give orders frntn neighboring eamps prompt
taut lou.

KTLAKE VALLEY

O. O. PEKRACLT.

Perrault
-- P1ALIRS. IN- -

evening.

Mr. J. Bloom, the blacksmith.
did some neat work on a broken
v,

pVt of our job press.

W. Harris of Kingston, returned
from Doming, Wednesday, where
be had been on a business trip
for some day.

Charley Lars.1 closed his boarding--

house wih a tfyra last Friday.
He has lsd looks as

smiting as ever.
v.

D. C. liose aud Co. are rtauing
a dtdly express Hue from iWke

Valley to Kingston. They cart?v
Wells, Fargo & Co's express and all

local matter.

We are informed that some o

our heaviest real estate owners are
to form a company, matrimonally
speaking, to control the best por-tion- of

Main street by pooling their

joint property.

HXMA rOIJITBKS.

J. Criger has moved into hid new
frame residence.

The mines at Hermosa furnish

employment for 125 men.

Cal. Rogers has opened his

lodging house to the public.
John Branson is erecting au

adole residence in the lower pait
of towu.

The Hermosa Dancing club

gives a social hop each Saturday
evening.

Major Day is taking out 200

ounce ore from his lease on the

Eagle property.
Leasers, whose names wt are un

able to learn, have commenced

work on the "Nana."

Martin Bernard is doing assess

ment wort: on tire Mountain Chief
at Itoundyville.

Herndon, Culver and others are

taking out some good shipping ore
from the Antelope.

The price of ore banling from

Hermosa to Engle is from $12.50
to $15.00 distance fifty miles.

J. C. Pleinmons will soon occu

py his now store building with a

stock of general merchandise.

Henry Taylor's lease on theLong- - L

fellow is producing large quaivW-tie- s

of sulphide ore of a high grade.
Work will be resumed on the

Tow unite, Mountain Queen and
Dinnioud Joa properties owned by
E. C. Watson end others.

The Palomas Chief, und?r the
management of Richard M. White,
is keeping up its reputation as a

producer. Several car loads of ore
are shipped monthly to Denver,
netting the owners a handsome
profit.

Kean St Charles is working a
force of men on the Big Tree and
Grover Cleveland property. This
property is owned by J udgo Hen-

derson, Judge Brinker and others.
It is looking quite well and they
are shipping considerable ore.

The Odd Fellows organized a

lodge last night.
Miss Maggie Wheeler of Las

Cruces. is visiting Mrs. Ashen and
Miss Murray

Norman C. Raff, of the Percha
Banlc, returned from New York

last evening.
M. R. W. Park has returned

from an extended trip to Hot

Springs, Arkansas.
Saml. Jones, one of Leadville'a

legal lights is visiting Lis old time

fr'iond. Col J. W. Whitlatch, of the
Bismark nine.

James McDonald and H. A.
Johns to returned from the Rio
Grande lart Sunday where they
had been purchasing some work

cattle for Joe Brunett, the "boas

saw mill man" of the north Percha.

Capt. Greer, of the Greer Tunnel

Company, returned from Hot

Springs Arkansas., this week,
where be has been called by the
illness of his wife. W are glad

U nnu Hint rIia is convalescingmM--- w

j rapidly aud will return to Kingston
shortly.

HILLSBOBOFGH, NEW MEXIC'

FRIDAY,' MAY 20, 1887

TIMK fABLE. A. T. B. V. U. M.

Trains letr and arrive at Luke
Valley in follows:

l.KAVB

Kattbtmtid. 10-0- a. m,

Wtloiinl, p, m,

AKKIVC

r.t-ioiiii- j. lj-i- o, p. in,
IVast-boun.- l, -- 0. p. ra

C. 1. THPKaToN. Agt.

Lml MappNilnj.

The Union Hotel will n

soon under w management.

Mrs. Morgau, of Ljte Valley,
visituil frieuds in Kingston labt

weefc.

H. Hopewell, Esq.; returned
from a business trip to Las Cruces
last Saturday.

Will II. Boucher, of tlve Percha

Bank, canae down from Kingston
last Sunday.

Loms Oalles, of this place, was

rusticating in Kingston aud the
Perchas last watk.

Sheriff A. M. Story and Deputy
Barr were, called to Kingston on

official business yesterday.

Hon. N. Grayson, Miss Grayson
and L. Clapp, of Las Palomas,
were in town Saturday and Sunday
last.

Mrs. Hobby, of tit llio Mimbres,

accompanied by ber eon P. J.i
Menard, aro guests ol Dr. C. d
Crew, of this place.

Thomas Dwyer, Superintendent
of the ThooMKMi mill of this place,
made flying business trip to

Kingston, Monday.

Religous servieea were held in

ih. court Louse last "Wednesday

night. Her. N. W. Chase, of King-

ston delivered tlie sermon.

Col J. Morris Young, is improv-

ing liia residence and beautifying
bis grounds. He will make it one

of the moat attractive places in the
ly-- .

m

Col. Young expects to build on

bis lot, facing the Advocate office

on Maiu street It will be occu-

pied by the Cottaga Meat Maiket
wlien completed.

Jacob Helde, a prosperous bus-

iness man of Georgtowu, called at

our office last Monday. He had

been visiting friends in Kingston
and was on his return horn.

C.M. Newell and wife, of Chicago,

topped over night in Hillaboro
this week on their way to Kingston
Mr. Nswell is interested in mining
at Kingston and Mrs. Newell comes

to pay him a short visit.

Perrault k Gelles have built a

bed for iron and steel back of

their store and have removed that

nuisance from the sidewalk. We

called it a nuisance and perhaps
something stronger when we stubed
our toe tb other night

,i ; a

Mayor of El Paso, B.C. Ligbt-Ik- T

visited Hillaboro this weeTt

and honored tin's office with a brief

call H says El Paso is booming.
The Towna smelter is in course of

construction, money is on deposit
for the purchase of the White Oaks

railroad franchise from its pres
0t owners, and is confident the

road will be bui'.t and equipped he

first of January, 1S88.

James Drummond, P. Garst,
Jaraos Con"mnR and Chas Fog-Aii- y

have returned from their

prospecting trip iu the Sierra Del

Potrillo mountains, near the Mex-

ico line. Several claims were lo-

cated and assessment work done.

Galina ora carrying sulphide of

silver and copper glance was found

gome of which assayed as high as

100 ounces wr ton. M'ater is vry
scarce and the Dearest supply is

that at Atton on the S. P. K. K.

twntv miles distant. These

gentlemen will return to develop

their property, as soon as the rainy
ecLSon ia over.

Full arrival

New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods H

(UKDITItf ,1K. 1, issr.
I'wih AurU, 97H.i l.S ST

Dlvliiliie Siirpltu Cotu- -
,in!iv' Btamlunl. S,0!OI527 3

tTontln SurlciCiB- -

pmu'iSuular., 4,170.425 Sr,

Tolnl Sorpliw Mm- -
HrU .ISSS.SSS SO

Biirilu hv Klate StHinl- -

rl. (4 115,619,319 53
PollHf hi Frie, 7.71

Iiiniraine iu Force, $3U4,373,6IU 00

t9U5.4l'a 27

8.109,235 64

J. 33 4, 271 69
8,557.132 03

ia.U:6.84I 0(1

44,099,040 0(1

'tOMbllll W waa"V.NIJKK KXKCl'TIOX.
Tir:tuky ok Nkw Mkxico.I

Couvrr ok BuRiti, ) bo.
John Opgcuortli.v. I

Hilllr)roiigli Ilvtlriiillo f

MiuiUjf Cumpaiiy. I '

By virtue "fail execution to me dlrecj
ted ami delivereil. HSiieil out of the
TlilrJ Judicial DUMlct Court ! the

Territory of Sew Mexico. "itlliiB in ami
for Hierra Coiintv In :i'l Territory, mid

tinted the 2'Jth (lay of April, A. D. l"S7,
Iu a certain action wherein John 0,ut-ort- h

tdalntilV liidttineiit
irmiut Tlie Uillslxuouijli Hydiaulit

Milling CompHiiv, Uel'e.iiilmt. lor the
huim of Five Hundred and Nlnety-al- x

and aixty-eigl- it Pollar

$5S).8 -- witli interest at six per ceut.

per aniiiini and cotof auit.
To nitiKtv said execution I have levied

upon the following described properly:

Lots No. 2 ami 3, Block No. 24, In

the town of Miimnorougn. omrmmmnj
New Mexico, togetner wiui n

yular the impioveiiients tnereon.
v..ii.. i. i,.rliv viven that on Hatur- -

ilay, the 4tli day 'r June, A. 1). 18.S7, at
ttt' that (IftV.

in front of the Court Hoiiho door, in Hi

town of Hillshoroiisth, County ol'Sieira.
lemitory of New Mexico I will dl all
tlx rljth't, title and intcrcat of the Hilla-horous- h

Hvilraulk! Mininit (onipaiiy,
In and to the ahove deacrihul property
it iiuhlic auction f r cash to the hi)fhet
mid bent bidder to nattily !'! execution
and cotU of ault anil lale.

Al.itxASDKU M. oiom,
Shel l IT.

Sherifl' Office, .

HilliborouKh. N. U.,
Mry lOih 1887. '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TtRmioav ok New 1exico ( 8H.

O 'untv orsifcRR. )

John P. Hcllnr
v..

Alexander Rogers. '
ii. ..i....u ...nf .i TMenttott to me direc
tly , ..I'.

ted ailil delivered, Issued cut of the lit
1...11..1..1 nirL.i f',,,irtnf the Territnrv"v.. - - -d11.lll.ltl. EIOH
of New Mexico, sitting III and for H in

Migull County In snlil icrruorv, wnrix.-.vnre- d

. illdirilient
111 I a -

ogaluat Alexander Kogera for the sum
of B'VCII jiunoreu l".ui v.

ult with Interest at six per cent, irom
the 5th dav of August, A. ! 1885.

To sntlai'y suid execution I have levied

upon all and singular the right, title in
terest, claim, (Iciniinu, piw...n
right of posscsnloii of the said Alexander
Rngt-ra- , of, In nn! to the follow ing dc- -

acinicu..1 1.,1 iiMinarlD .at ml rrnl ealnte situate.

Ivlng and being iu the county of Hlerra,
Terrltorv ol new awi..... ... r ti..l..,. liutrti.t. whereof
maiTK lvnnn fli.ii,,.
and more particularly lioiiii led, designa,..ted inn uescrined na lOliuwa:

n.. in... .l-- t'.,u Ulna nr M itiiiis? cliilm

in aald mining 'liati h t near the town ol

KingKton, N. M. and anjoiniiig me itwty
i.ii-tti- ... ... ...mrillnir as tbe.Illai:Kr I mini I it i.. n

Colt mine or mining claim is designated.
k ih and described in the several
omVbd records thereof.

Notice la hereby given nun ci r nu.j,
the 3rd day of June A . I. 187. at the
u r '..i. .u ,. m nf iliatdav in front
of the C,urt house dwr In the town of

IlilUlmrongh. county ..I rurra, iem-for- v

of New Mexico, I will sell all the
-- i..;.. .i.i.. ....,1 L.tornar nf the aai I Alex- -

under linger in and to the abora de--... . a. 11.. .....InM r..r....ai .... v.....acribed piierty, piionu
cash to tlie hi ghest and best bidder to

satisfy said execution ami ruai.
AI.EXAHi.av Di"nHlicrlfl.

HherllTs OBln. ,
Hillsborough. N. M.V

May 11th, 1887.

Natlee af hrMMM.
To ALraao DaaaAB

AMI.
Ions RiarawaiLan!

Hlllbnronh, Blern Co., N. M.lAprll 1, 1MT.

bfby aot'fled that I ha eiprndrd Oaa

mmiithP aumholt Lode ot mine niualr-lnl-

La aiina minimi dUU-Ict- . aierra ooantjr. New

nr ilro In order to bold the aald praviaea nnder
the i,Mvi.,i nf f.in 4SM. RUd

f ii'o I'nlt-- d Sii, b. ln ibe amount required
to hold ihos one fr the jeor emlin-- l.e.iilB-- r

.... .........I. .nri, m i n ha.n.air l1" ai'i i""i i
drfdd.'llura lii la'"" snd Imi me-n- e ii nroo
th J'l " and m!n. Hi ord,-- r 10 ,,, I he -- md

nnder the proi.iO'S of ld tVrtloa
'3"ol the Sullll" aii'-- HM
biBi Hie atnooi.t r, iu red m hoi th uuin ((

Dec.mber Slt satthe jf uar endiug
inil If xi'Wn nln"tr dars after tbl not're hf

nnhlii i.t. '" fall or rf to toot.li.aina i'

rep,iTr propo tton af aach rspcnuliuria , at
ro tir. "r tilif-- l n. i . am. all

ol the bciber andcr said

Ian Rta.

The finest display of dry poods in New Mexico, including new silks
colored cashmere, ladies' cloth plaids, Frenoh ginghams and

prints. Mew notions and goods of every discription. Lota .

of new

Boots aud Shoes,

Slight showers of rain fdll at this

place Sunday aud Wednesday

evenings.

A. Rush Bowe is about to build

a new ctincentraiui uu

weak, near Fairview.

The Chloride Lixiviation Works

are delayed on account of the non-arriv- al

of important chemicals.

W K MrtKeuzie. wishes to
inform the public that he has leased
the bar privileges of the Victorio
Hotel in Jvingston anu nas opwiiuci
a lirst-cina- s sikkjii. iu ut wm
ha nnnliml with the finest win en,

liquors, and cigars, iancy mixed
,1

UllUltfov;'iJ.
Wm TJIlwall. the WODnlsr tTSS- -

taunrateur of Kingston wishes to
inform tli iiBoole of .'lillsbnro
and vicinity, as well v8 tne public
in general that lv nas recenuy
made some very-tark- ed improve-
ments and Bjjtfitions to his ever

popular restrfftrant, and would say
that he ieeU the finest tables in
Kineat&itf! When there you can do
no Mter than to giy him a taml
3tfcket for $1. apr tW-t- f.

FOR SALE!

35 Burros for leilebv the umleraleneil.
at rrk rHiifrlnir from $10 up. I will

ne or more, just to suit the purchim
er. They will be found bv mining to

my house at Ilillaborongh, K. M
W. L. O Km.iv,

t rrd I lh rmltlle. My I'rln4in4
Mr farmer rrOB,

My abrunt clonure ot mv boarding
Un.tmm VTl'lllllV WrlB II lieIeC Vd t
myaelf n to anyone. Mv wife was ta
ken 111, ana l nan nireo a n, n"
.....,tu..,l tA lu linml mi the morning
of the 13th, but he did not put In an np- -

r... - .1. fc..n..t.f..
pcfira.iee. ine reaun n, m
htil to ready, aa no one wa awaw of my

difficulty but aivaelf. Mimer. I could
not m.innge; ao I had t Inform you that
I could (iirnUh none. My lack of polite
language made It appear dU.gracable,
which w not my Intention.

I have added more room, and will be

pleased to nee my former patron ; prom-

ising that nothing of the kind shall occur

again, I am
yours tru'r,

Chas. Laksen.

ariT m tiav.

Tn Pis Thlr.ldlrll Tll.trlct rt !

Trltry f Nrw Mie, l n4 fr Slr--
CanntT. ltnr T th trial of 0oirllnf
mlr tlie of ld Trrrlnry, SeptrmbK

Torn. A. D. 1SS7.

ROBKBTC. LIOHTBODY
ml

wiiiiih M.J1VI).
Craipixninia, r v,.

T I

LUTWKR WRt.U.
Kpondiik

TistlM Is herWtlTn U 1""" Wii.m,
the lenpendent la th v ent ill rmi.
that a snlt In Chuacerr has b'en emcn-- l

--alptl Mm In lha tout la tnddit
SlirrsConnt'. in llieTfrritnrf of Near
bT Beaar C. t.roeTainT ril Willi. M.

i.. ,k.nllnanU in th-h- enti led
ranx.' lo ivel of record on ih- - Reeir.li of

rr... ..h hi. ,f. Iilla. to anld I.niher
W.i. an tha lith of prll, A. D. l.of
and ia a cruln lot. "or; or pucal af lnd,
a tonle la the l.ak Val'e In ld eaunir. and
nor parltcnla If r1 1K a l ot Nn. 4 In
Bio'k No. ! cfordln m what la kawn at the
...li. l.r..l'All (1 town.

i -- A r.rtk.r that nil Lnther Well b
reqntred to ron it'll lo a'd Roh'rt

i .. Wll'lnm M. Jamrw. and (a
eaae of liabllitjr of I1 Court, for ant of
Inriadlclloa oar Ibe pra of ald l.uthar
W-- ll. nM... aim m to do. or In tt aof
aaid Wli' tf fu.il or InaMtitjr m tn in fur antr

nin f,.r lb aipa ntment bf ald Conn, of
sne faltub'e and comint p,o a e

or trust !, to mtkr anch eintf Tnnr
and tiat the a he'd and dl.lr' 4 Tal d
In all reiti'-it- to ih of mnvevlna-ih-...l-

-- .M hwn.r:r to raid Ll?h'b'1r and
anl tar graaral rl:ef and oit of

' l.J that, anl. TOO. Slid !.Othr W tl..... .M, Miii.9ir-.tiFr- ' in a:d nit or hrfo-- F

the S' t diy of t a- -t airt-nl- T I-- of
raid Coart, comtn nr ns o th Itih d it of
H. n rmb r A. 1 ia. a tf.rre pro eoofi Sao

Ikcrain, will h rendered agaiasi yoa.
W. J.JOBLt!. .Clr aud S'inrr in mnr.-jj-

.

11 bj 4. H. WaaaT'a,
DepatT.

at Hilltnrnih, Slrfra Ctaaty,
IFobliaheJ ti dat f May, A. D. :5T.

Clothing, cigars and tobacco, queeosware, etc. Finest branda of
wines and liquors always on hand.

and HILISBOROSt Zl

V. I. OALLM.

& Grallea

aud opening ol

NEW MEXICO.

Feed and

Sale Stable!

Saddle Horses & Teams

jrrOSITE UNION HOTEL,

NEW MEXICO

"03 SWHV 3U1J UIlUYHi
aaaia.a aaaiia saLMM ItiajBVTI tUM rKAf BSBaaV

uirri ruojn u it it pm ot.i3 1 ' 1 m
!f a !! J1IIJ B--ti i ua m unt ai

-OVJir.

H1LLSB0K0,

. Dell CHANDLER'S CORRAL.

ft I

HILLSBORO,

ruuoTusAtu M9U -
--m

Mmii it at

AbSC

UMLnUiCXUL fIJLLX!ZV"



Cxi M 0ALS'ft7K S E ! U
ARLINGTON HOTEL

LORPSBI'RO, K. M.

GEORGE REEB, Prop r.
I r VsX7V-V- SJ W-- - I

Miser One wbo makes brick that hi
belrs may build nouses.

Jitokacbe It alinoat Iiiimeiiately relieved by
WeariDK one of Carter't Smart Weed tod Be-
lladonna Haekti he I'lasters. Try one aud be
lreeiruui paiu. 1'rice j5 cents.

Simon A hand without lingers. ,

Mr. T. J. Murphy, 61 DebaTolew Vlaee,
Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I was atflieted with
sciatic rbenniatisut and found St. Jacob UU

very etlicaeious."

Since Tbe statue of divinity.

Railroad Rulldinf.
f:!t)ir railroad line projected tot 1SS7

tie Inilltthe year will he noted for remark-abl-

ai lititA' is tbla brauib of Induitry. ViU-lui- f

tbe fliet tljrno u'liitba, accordinir to tbe
It'iihmj Air, over ooe tboueaiid mllee of
urn rnalu trai t were laid on nearly tlflT dlf-t- i

wjit Jlut Hi tncnU live of tbe Htatea aud
TeirlUirlea, helng a larger tolal than liai ever
teen rct orded or any previoua year up to tbe
aanie date, aare la lJ, wbleb waaao extra
ordinary one in tbe lustier o addition to tbe
railaay mileage of tbe country.

TbeCblrayi,'Ko Iilauti and Pirltle, the
Al' lilwm, Topekaand H.iula Fe, the Missouri
I'iK'llli' and otbt-- coinenules already control

v - u
........

"5

- VT

. 1 1

1

.ow Fiction llecomes II In tor
WfihingtonCormpooduot New York 8im

, The late Co', Scott of War Record'
Office 'who died recently,4 often con
founded many a story-teller- . It wbj
lie lio liadt lie document at his el
bow to funiiHli lliu exact truth in ro

gard to every battle and campaign
mid every oror or report in regard tt
them. To him went a host of peopli
who wanUtd Unlit on the war. A let
week, before his death Colonel 8cotl
aid: "There are innumerable calli

on me from officers on both Hide fnt
exact information nbot t vmom
niovementa aud enitagi'mentg. A'ont
of them deal wit h jiersonal afTaii'M

Some iellow who led a scout want
to hunt tip a report where hiri name i'
mentioned. A iiui;or general in not
often any more eure ol facts twenty'
live yearn old than a private anil a

depute with a brother officer kcimU

both here for t he record. Jt not
happens that I unwitting)

deal niotiit; of my bvstfriendH cruel blows .

A western senator rame here a yeal
or so ao and pot dociimeiits from nit
that untile Admiral i'oi ter ritliculoiiH-l-

imauiiiativu, where uvcrybody nuji
jioHed lie was precisely historical, in
njrard to President liincoln's visit tc
Richmond at and an

interview en route with Hull

(ireen. Thu greater part of the story
turned out to be fiction. One day an
old officer came rusliini! in, and, in uu

yuV 3
-- frJ

YOUKU MAN HEADOUAUTKItS IN
lAlUUMBtfiii.

dnKI Eotal aecoiftinodatloui. l:ryibtti
i;ssti from lb Tuceuu Market. Special

Urdara fut Moall Kill! JTutuplIjr.

HERLOW HOTEL,
SANTA KK, N. M.

B. F. IlKHt.OW, fropridvr.
Htadpiaxlen for mlneri, cattleinc. arid

Uueaie aie provided wuli coinfrtrialil
rooiua, good eubsianilal niaals aud'every atleU'

KELLEY .. HOTEL,
IWItlCRT M0B81.ANDKII, I'rojj'r.

Flrst-claa- t accommodation at Ilia most reaaoo-abl-

prices.

KELLEY, . NEW MEXICO.

Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,

Mineralogist and Assayer,
- MAQDALKNA, N. M.

Work promptly attended to, kin correct
net guaranteed. Kvcry kind 'A

metal correctly Vented.

'm KHTAHMHIJ'.D r 187l

Tha Oldest Ettabllsbefl IIuii'm In Kanta Ko, N. SI

ALBERT CALL,

Diamonds, Gold and Silver Amer-- .

ican and Swiss Watches.
ail Francisco HI. Hnula Kc, X. M.

J. I). ALLAN,

LIVERY,
SANTA FE.

Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.

Iiiforinalluti regarding the I). A It. (1. It.
It. liven ou application.

New Route Across the Continent
TDK

Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe

RAILROAD !

IWNKteTlft WITH TUB

DBNVKR ft RIO ORANDtt, ATLANTIC ft
PACIHIC. CKNTRAL PACIKIC, and SOUTH.
KMN PACIFIC KAILNOADS.

Onah for Vralnht and I'ataeiiKer TisrlL in Cal-
ifornia. Trains now leave uur KufUMii leriiiinul
a Kansas :iiy and a forlowa, lu

wltb all Kaslcm roads:- - i

1 PACIFIC KXl'HKHH duily for Trini-

dad, l.aa Vcitaa, Kanta Ke. AIIU(iuriiit., Ieri
tug, Heuaon, i'ticaon, l.os Anguloa, fan Francl
to, eie.

tGOLOHADrt KXPItKHSKrt dully fi.i

r'ueblo, tinlorado Hprtuus, lienver, Canon Ch.i,
OuuiiInoii, Knu Juan, and all points i' i

Kansas aud Culuradti.

I KXl'ltKSH daily for AUuiuerii,
Uii'incn, Kl 1'aan t biluiabiia, Zaealccaa and
VHt of Miialco.

Ttuwill Hleepert frum Kansas i'lly to can
ITreiicl.c.
J'UUMAN l'Al.ACK CAItS Attacued

to ill Kjpreta Trains.
Tiiua fruui New Yurk lu Haul Fa 4 dao, Kl

fmi t!-- day. Iteming 'i dan, Viic.ou ft 'Uaya,
Lua Aut'la 4 day, HaiiKrauriMi T days.KscelWnt Kaliu Hoikus a tout, and amplatime allotted for luealt.

rt'LI.MAN Hl'FKKT CAIIS Ixawcon
Kamaa City mid Denver,
tor Tbrouili Kreliibt and Passenger liiiliun

aw (juturatiu. nw mi'airo, welern I

Culblialma, K.1U.1H ami Caliromla. Ilila
ruuta poaarkiifN nuiUalt-- lai'ilith'n.

ttrVull InforiiiaUon lo Itonlc, Ifntei, both
pMUWT and fielKlii, Tli ki'ta. Nlvrplna t ar

etc.. fail ba uliialnud at lliu Coinna
tiyat'Hir

KOI llmailway. Cor. Warren St., N. Y.,
Ur by addraKtiiiK

W. V. W HITK, Uf l'a. AxonL
J. K. (ItilHIAKI), Tiallf Managar.

W. L. MAUMII.M, (ion'l Kaatarn Aient,
Mil Broadway, uur. Marrun birael, N. V.

Southern Pacific Co.

(ATLARTK! araTKM.)

The Direct AU-Ra- il Line Be-twe-

El Paso and New
Orleans.

THROUGH VULLMAX PALACE
- SI, EM'I.XG . t 'OA I 'IMS ;

SEW ORLEANS EL PASO

( itfti Plnrle. 'HMa Til
f Mr lUleMlaaleVlffm, 1 UlDaVvTn,

Uk Cbaat ana all Aclutf .a4istrataa, -

SOSla
lUwanof tiaiiatK-i- uiiierBlutUar

1 mA. W aomtdlRrBatu!. s a
BaaauM'a p ia a no

LTHBBESTMIHEORLD

The best and sarcat Keinedy for Care ot j
all diseases caused by any derangemtat of
tbe Liver, Kidneys, Stouiurk und Bowels.

JlyiilK-p-iia- , Silk HeatbV'he, Constipation
Billons Complaints and Maliubiof nil kinds

yield readily to Hie beneficent inCuenee of

r

It la pleasant to tbe t:irte, tones np the

system, restorc.i ami pre.m'vcs bcultb.
It Is purely Vegrtnli'i , and cuiinot full tn

provo bi'iietirlul, IhiIIi to eld and young.
As a ItlniMi I'liriSer it la superior to till

titer. Soid everywhere nt 81. 00 a bottle.

I cl The CREAT LIVER m y
iii, STOMACH

'
REMEDY Itl'

Fur tuo ciira of athliHonlor'H tif tLoStcniali, lai n"
BoWhIi, Kitltiu.VH, Itlailticr, Ni rvutiH InsfiiNt, Ijona
c?f Aj,otitii, lleadafhf. (ostivtiies, Inilivi.cHlinii,
ItilimiiHH, 1'fivty, liitluiuiiitttliin of tin' litiw.'lx,
PilnH, aud all l'raii;,'ttTiri i t hu inteniHl vit r;u
Purely vfuUUlu,o'UUitini, no irn'tvury, tiflui-rul- s

or tlultjttii'iiHin (Iriti'ii.
Ptit'B, 'AC ft'Utu per box. Hold by all drnpj'UtH.

DYSPEPGSA!
IR. IIA!WT'8 PfhhS era n pure for

thai cnmphuLit. Ttiey ii'MLuru Htrciith to tiie
KtoiiiHt li ami oiiflhlt it to pivfornh it fniicMoiiM.
Tim Hyinplttiim ot DyHjitqisi., lisi.ii-.tr- und with
tht'in tliihaiiility of thcatiu UH ..htn4cLiliw'H.
iitiaH Uio inilicliif ucconliir to und
nbwrve what wo nty iu "l''ilheiuid Trut' " npvut- -

JM"H'dalot(rTBtanipto ll. UADWAV A
( ( , to. :4 W un t il WU i t, vv Vuilt,
for" hmi and Truf.1'

lie mure Ut (X"Jj IHV A VS.

DR. RABWAY'S

JliiiMi up tlio ltroken-rtitw- ii fon.stiiiiH"n, jmriirvttlto lih.MKl, njtorlnif iieithli und ign. S.iia dr
diui;il.ilf, l a Imtilo.

BABWAY S lllT BELIEF

For the rolief tantl envv of till iMiihtt, (.'uiuiesl Unta
mui liiilitniiiiittioiiM. .'JO cts. h liiitilt'.
PH 1UCWAT CO., 32 WARSEH CTEEET, NEW rOBl

Tluirn boon milfivAtl tiV tllfi Plt1?Pna flf ilOftflT PTPr?
town and Pitv in tho U. H , and thoiiMiinli of put i pi
can teailfr to tho wonlrft liealinK power of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
II Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

Headache, Catarrh. Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
Tbe uiun? tcrttiinonialn revived hy H more tunn
prove hII no ciuiin for this vahinifle rpioedy. it
not only ruiteveH the moat tuwre pain, but

It Cures Ycu. That's the Ideal
For tale by nit llrnaulats. Prlcn. tiO renta per
bottle. Our Sovi; IUiok uialli"! Ireo to
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO

WIU imrifr tli. BICOO r..rXBll tha LlVCI? ami BILlUEVf i nixl
r.HioUK Uio1iSAt.TUuiidVI(

u or ivuiu rjHpnt in,.ir.iof aur'iite, Iji(Hnr-- i iotijrii ot
eirwimn una iiitxj 1'an.uuKB

ajj5 r a, kOhuelF f .irpil: luuwn, uu.- -

lU ana irv" ii.x'ii nw
foro. Ki lvMtn ih I'lind

. tuirl NDitnlip liitiin I'li.vfer

ffi win unaMftiliar toilu-t-LAUI ElO (at)U. HAHTFK 8 IttOM
TONIC ft ifo uti iptifHlTCHr. ! r:.ir. I tuiV

thj coinplatioa. Frnjuent atuirt!''i nt (i.tmu rf?oV
atid t tha opulnrilr of the t.ncinnl.

not xjwtmant Kt tlm OuiniNM, Uxar,
J Dr. I VP PILLS
M rimC'MlltipatlnTi.Uvar Centnlaint und fllt?K

I flaadaota. ttampls lo ai d lnoam UitjlT tualled on rooaipt of two oeuM la yoittac. ir
Address Ton Ur., II Am mt MraiiciNR t'uvi'AHi

OAKIiAWlSTTha OraM Huraory et

PERCHEROfi EIORSES.
200 Jin ihi'toJjjrtioa Jupji

Of Cboloest Families.
m ua.aL:Kav

li Ages, Dom boiaa.
IN STOCK.

t fyrxn2.?ft'iA
".J V I ' 4 f r

lsiT tr.i.iitw.,t
sooto lni-oitTr.- n m m.i.Y

f fyne:iiH r..,M-l- l oti eslmt.UHl f in vJio
I'.'frherun Sfcud Tht- IVrt i Isvbo.M.. r dr.lt
biTorf of Fr.iii-- iH...yn.inff a. ..out l..).ik lli.i hn th.

and ewlorwDi'-ii- t oV ihh Fti aeri (lu, emin.auEnprt. 1 a (.'HlrUuinie, illn.lnili.ui, he Ita
M. W. D tl N rrti Pff,

Watne. DuPaee Co.. IHmoia.

1

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, 'consump-
tion, aud kindred affections, cured without
physician. Addruat for treatise, with two
stamps. Worlu'a Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. JT.

' Poetry Thought In blossom.

Greatest Discovery Since 1493.
Fur counlis, colds, tore throat, bronchitis,

laryngitis, and consumption In It) early sta-

ge!, nothing equals Dr. I'ierce'a "(lolilen
Medical Discovery." Jt is also a great blood
runner and strength restorer, or tonic, and
for liver complaint and costive condition of
the bowela It bsa no equal. Bold by druggists.

Theatre-- Nature Jo the "bouse of correo-
tion."

Obstinate Constipation
Keadlly yields to tbe regular use of Carter'
Utile Liver t ills.

Tbnc To the aged man au atom, to the
young a rorld.

A City of Beautiful Women.
Detroit, Mich., Is noted for lis healthy,

bandsouie ladles, which tbeleailngpliyslciaus
and drugglata there allrllpiue to the
use aud ropularlty uf Dr. Jlarter'a irou Tunic.

Tongue The boneless that can break
bones.

Food makes Wood and lllooil makes Beauty.
Improper digestion of food necessarily pro-
duces libd blood, resulting In a feeling of full-

ness til the stomach, ucidily, heart hum,
aud other dyspeptic symptoms. A

closeiv coutiued life causes Indigestion, con-

stipation, bllloiisnesa aud loss of appetite.
To remove these troubles there Is no remedy
eoiial to I'rickly Ash bitters, it lias beeii
tried aud proven to lie a specific.

Poet ')ne who may bestow immortality
upon others, jet Hilda it ilillk ult bbusell ev-
en to live.

All Broke Up. '
lhad licen troubled ultii an "all liroucup"

or feeling. Had
but little appetite, and what 1 did eat dis-
tressed me, or did me little good, lu au hour
after eattrig I would exjiericuce a tired, "all
gone" feeling that made me so miserable that
I was totally unlit for busiuess or society. A
friend urged ine to try Morlcy's Cor-

dial and it bat done me an Immense amount
of good. It bus given me an apjietlte, regu-
lated my bowels end has relieved me of that
faint, tired, "nil gone" feeling. I am happy
to recommend It. JOHN THOMPSON,

Dallas, Trial

Marriaso The only lottery now put ilowi.

Dr. 0. F. Barber, au expert In the treat-
ment of Inebriety, tiuds that In the treatment
of this diseased condition, It is better to grud'
uallv reduce the supply of liquor than to cut
It otf at once at the iiegtnuiug. lie suya: "J
aui sorry to aay that In this couulrv the
amount of liquor consumed Is surprisingly
great, and many Inebriates exist where we
least aupHec tuch a condition possible. 1

feel safe lu saying that the American of the
present day cannot aa a rule uie liquor with-
out the bounds of propriety.1'
Dr.l'oolr'K lltaltli Monthly.

Spring Fever.
Doctor, what la good fqr Spring Feverl
l ake a bottle of Morley't Cordial .

Why, Doctor, I thought that it uns con
trarr to your code to recommend a Patent
Medicine.

So It Is, but the Ingredients of Morlcy's
Cordial ure printed oil the wramier und I

kuow It to be good, for I hnv tried it lu my
practice. It will purify your blood, regulate
your bowels aud renovate you for tbe Bprlug
and Hummer.

For Dvsi-kpsi- lxmnissioM, depression ot
spirits, general deb'lity In their various
forms; also preventive against Fever aud
Ague, other intermittent Fevers, "Ki-rr- d

Elixir or Cnlisaya," made by Ihu-ard- ,

hazard & Co , N. Y., sold by all drug
cists; best tonic tor patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, It has 110 equal.

Patterson' Peach Bton JJuunent cure
Neuralgia.

Many People Refuse to take Cod Liver
OH on account of its unpleasant taste. This
dlllleulty lias been overcome in Scott's
Kmi i.sioi ol Cod Liver Oil with itvpophos-phlte- .

Jt being as palatable aa milk, and
tbe moat valuably remedy known for the
treatment of Consumption, Scrofula and
bronchitis lieneral Dcbllitv, Wasting Ills,
esses of Children, Cbrjulc Coughs and Colds,
has caused physicians In all parts of the world
to use It. Physicians report our little patients
take it with pleasure, fry Scott's Kluulaiou
and be convinced.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take Plso'i
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Patterson Peach Stone Liniment Curet
rheumatism.

. pound.
'llftberliiglon A Ntiton, 407 Kim street, Dal-

las, Texaa, dealers in Machinery, Pipe, Plttlugs,
Braas (jootls. Belting, J'ulleya.Sewer pipe and
FlrcBrkk. .

Pr. D. II. Ucntou
Treat Cancers and Chronic Dlses.i t. Can-

cers are treated without tha knife and hut
lie pain, Morpbise and Opium habit cured
without pain or cessation of builcea. Send
for a pamphlet. OlllceUlO Jdair tl-- , Pallas,
Texaa.

There la a aecrct about Pltteraon'a Peaea
(tone Llulineut; aend 25c and Hud out- -

Lady Agent wanted In every town. New ai- -

tirle, large prolita. For circular address J. f
Joues, Mlt Mala street, Dallas, Texas.

VEGETASLE t CS.P0UN9
WIUSBJ

ANY WOMAN
Su IV ring from Kidney Dl

mm or from trouble pe-
culiar to rter sex.

tit Purpose tt $tMr for the hgitimmit ktim ef
J trait mud ikt relirffif fa14 that it 4ot Mt if

1 hu Mood the test of twenty yean in ft laying periodir

Cl laaUU, MlWlUlitJ; Kt !VlJt M,ASUiPs 4i4
wtVne, backache nd coavyjiMnt nanixia dirtM,

J'mMJy uo other woman H the world receives i

tany "letter of thank a" s Vfdli riakhsm, of
Lymi, Mas.. Mr. Ii of EaficU, N. H wys:
MI will simply ay that your Vegetable Com pound is all
ynu loctMuatCQdittobe, .V ias dene mt Worlds 0

pW." Another Inly writ a front Ottawa ufolluwi: "I '

have just bought tlt aevenlh bottle of your Vcgo--

t.blc Cocnpounti, have used two bnvct of Pills attd sev-

eral package of your Sanative Wash, and thiut'it but
riht to tel you how muc h good 1 derived from your aiedi-- j

'

utica, Tbr m rcgxlmr Cttiff. the paiita
and M ites bave alnuM diappearedt my stomach is oiycfa f

aVroticer toa and I feel niyelf tmvtyvt! ewry way.'

A MONTH for Rl LMItLK

$65 oiimC 31Vn 3 or lalltai,TeachiTK r HimttMiin in each ttnin-ty- .
P. W. Zikulkk 4i

MARRY I The- OrrMptsflfil, a
taaatMsr. otit4) to marrinfr. eota a

about if rttioata in nu4 (mhm for nrraudiu.
Ko raaxg t.r adrttatoar Mali I 4 month for lr.iw. Aaftaiwaa Ths C'oaAiarwaava r (ainiil,0iu

ling tliouaanda of milca of road are pualilnK
new work rapidly and bave arranged for all
the money they need for the extension ol
thtir lyrteiua. 1'bc South and Southwest are
the great teats of opcialloua at prcteut and
are fast usurping the potltlon once occupied
by tbe Writ and Nortbwett, wbkb are now

building roadt wltb a view to future require-
ments riitber tbaa to prcteut needs. Iu tbe
Hon III, NoiUiuru capital baa

life Into Tarious liraut bei of trade and
Industry to a Uemcc that Is altoKetbcr

'J'be:.ls a growing demand for
addliloual roads to assist iu tbe inurement
not oloue ol the crops but alj of minerals,
wbleb bave coiims to tbe front ss a leiidlnn
factor III the development of lb at part of tbe
country. The reut strlilca made by binning-bam- ,

In Alabama, bnve paved the wuy for au
era of proMpTity to tliu jeopli of tbe Houtb
aueb ai tln-- buve never kuowu before.

'I'be iiuportunee of the present aelfvity lu
railroad construction cannot be overestimated.
Ji I'glvlng employment to au army of men,
and, Indirectly. Ilia Irou, tU-e- luiuhi-- r aud
oihrr leading Interfile are feeling tbe effect.
Witblbe lines Into new territory
there need be uo fear tint the luimlgraUou
unit iKiuring In iikiu us w ill bave au adverse
luflueiiee on tbe latnr situation. On tbe con-

trary, regions ttlll unproductive will be made
Ii nil fill and m fresb and liirgi Instalment of
Hie uiurclc and brain of tbe Did World will
belp us to develop the resources Willi which
we ure ao touutiftilly blessed. .Vraf Xvrk

llw-W-

'lenry Ward Ilceclier's EarnhiaTS.
1 flint fume lu contact with Mr. Heechcr In

fs;.t iiriti-- t Major l'oiul lu tie New York
Trib'inr, when the Kedpith lluresil, In which

1 wa a iiurtru-r- , nnengej him to deliver 17
rouseeiitive lectures for 12,0 X), tD,0iX) being
in ailviiuce, be to bave etieuai'a paid and a
aiieclnl car, Tliat was a lecture. The
liureuii cleared fVlluti. He went aa
far at Chicago, lu IhTJ I took him persou-all-

For the season S7I 77 be ucttcd for
liluiself l,Kkl; for ISJ7 78, tl'.'AUk for 1S78-7'.- ',

I JI.VOn: for 187U Si), when he did hut HtUe
leclutluir, IS..VNI, und he baa averaged alxiut
tin- - suine since, making a total of atmut $J40,--

0 for the 10 tears for which I bave bit
lie delivered in tli.U time over 1,'JO)

leclures and IravulciMOJ.iX) I mllea. lie waa
a gn at hand to travel at nights, he waa never
fal u'ued If he could sleep after noon, and hit
nlternooti nap be ulwuvi took, If posatula
whether traveling or uot.

Htars-Jcwe- letl hcatla in thu rotarlca of
heaven.

A FAMOUS DETECTIVE.
Junics Jnckson, tho famous Slato de-

tective, resides in Sing Sinn;, and is gon-ernl- ly

in altendiitice at the pr son. His
dut'es are to cxiiiiiine carefully tho face
of every couvict a ho outers, aud to
scrntini.e every visitor in order to pro-ve-

any discharged couvict seeing his
puis. Occasionally hu ha to make
long journeys in pursuit of runaway
prisoners or to identify criminals cou-viet-

in other states. He never makes
n inistukn; if once ho looks a man in
the eye hu will know him under any
disguise, as ho tells his ninn by the
look of his eyes. O.neo nn escaped con-

vict had his noso pared down one-thir- d

but Jnckson detected him at once, not-

withstanding this remarkable change
of feature. Mr. Jackson is about 6 foci

inches in height, about 86 years old,
of a light and sinewy build, with black
linimnd picroinjr black eves, and is
nltorrutbcr remarkably handsonio. He
know about 10,000 criminals, and it is

simply wonderful that he can ilistin- -

euisli tho lonluras ol every 0110. ln
his long journeys ho eats very moder
ately ami nlwitvs takes one urauuToiti
pill at night. When much fatigued
by the tolling of the ears ou lit tiro--

lotnu trips, he uses two Allcock's Po
rous Plasters on the small ol tuu back.
which give bim renewed vigor and
quickly relieve him of all weariness
these are the only two remedies he
uses, snd bo attributes his vigor and
remnrkubln health to Allcock's 1'orotis
Plasters and Krnmltvth'e l'ills. Sing
Mng (N. 1.) itaiiy Kegistor.

Old Maid A womau wbo baa nil.sed tbe
npppitiiulty ot u:aklug a man bappy.

From Oklahoma.
Cooki t'o., TkxS, 8KPT. So, lSttft.

Messrs. M or ley Pros , HI. Louis, Mo.
tlKNTMMis Please send me another fltloa,

Wonderful Klubt as soon aa miasllile. Tbe tl
ilos. joti aeut a short time aluce ouly lasted a
lew (lava. All oilier pain Killers and lini-
ments ate failures compared with Wouderful

both in sale aud effect.
Jobl A. Whiklxk.

J"eudcruei--l lfloli lu repose.
A leading real eatate agent and private

hanker, Mr. Ira Brown, Chicago, 111., writes:
"I feel It mv duty to say of hu Jacobs Oil that
I lay on my back three mouths with rheuma-
tism. J tried it, w as cured, and have uevcr
Ikcu troubled since."

Temiitatlon The test of soul.

A Marvel.
Of successful combination s Morlcy'l

it linparta a delicious fragrance to
the llreath. btrengtheua tbe Hums, Whltuua
tl.eTeelh, contains an antiseptic property
that tHtsltlvelv prevents nnd arrests ,

mot s hantrnj phiwi Itet-ir- e ta pvea away
wtiii every ou cent nox.

Tsxri Periodical bleeding as pretcrlbctl
oy goveniiiieni.

Congested Liver is Krequen
tn the Spring and h reHereit by Carler'a Lit-
tle Liver Pilla.

Cucccsa-t-ascut- A veneering that ran hide all

Those complaining of Mora Throat or
lloarseuess should use Brow n's Bronchial

'Die effect Is extraorduiary, part 10
jlsi Iv when used by singers and epcakera tor
JcariUi; the voice. Price 35 eta

Money the w tse a eooveulence, to the
find a ne"etrjv

The "Favontt Jr"cription."
Dr. It V. Pierce, of e name

lias tieume known over the wovM through his
.cccsss as a phvsielnn, a Q.1 eai-ial- l f hitmgh
the reputstlou'of his "tioMen Med cat

has dime a gtHHl wurk lu

ta;clal remedy tor the many dulresalug
troubles clasurd at "temale wcakBesaet." It

known at the ' Favorite Prescription." l"n-Je- r
Its administration all tbe pelvic organs

ire strengthened, and the woman bevouie
that emUallment of health and beauty which
li.od iuteuded her to tie.

rrliow ne tr.l.ece iu man, th
In oinu.

Tha treatment of niuny thousnnda of cases
of tlioBO chronic weuknt'sst's anti dtstretisiiitc
ailnifuta ptculiiir to fi'iimlt-n- , at the luvolids'
llotul and SiUKhml IiiHtituUs Butrulo, IS'. V.,
has alfoplt'd a vuat exi'ri( uc in nkseJy ailapt-i- n'

and thonniKiily tostiup; romodios for tho
cure of wmuau'H pocuiiar tunladh-s- .

' lr. I'lerce'M t'aorlte rrriiptlonIs tho ouiKrowtli, of tliia wrcat aud
Vftluahlo .'XjiiTiciH't1. Thoununus of U8tim-iiurtl-

iHceiv-- ti'oui piitienU and from pitysi-ciu-

wlio huvt tiwtvd it in tho moro aKnt-vutt- 'd

und tdistiniito caH which hod biitlhtl
tht ir skill, pnivc It to be tin- most wonderful
remedy t'Vr devist'd for the relief and cure of
mic'tu-iii- 'omt'U. It is not rvcom mended una
"eure-iJl,- " hut as u moyt perfect Hltvcifie for
womun's peeuJiur ailmiMits.

Ah a pouerfiiK in v iffort lti(( totilr,It inipuilH i to the wlioie sybtcui,
and to tho w(tiul nnd iis uiipenituK-t'- in
jmrtUmlur. l'Vr ovurworiud, won - out."

" debilitated teaehcrs, luillinrrs,
divsHinjikeiu w ftiiistre88eft,.4Bhop-K- it If," houe-kecpo- rs,

iniiHifijf mothein, and ieelde wotnea
ttr. Pierce's Fnvorite Preecrtptionrnemllv, earthly boon, U inar unctpiuletS

as an appetizing eordial and restorative tonic.
As a KooiuiiiK und n( rciictl.ciil.afi;

nervine, " Favoi-t-e Pn'scnption " is
and is itivaiuuhl" in aliuyintr and aub-dui-

nervous eveititbllity. irritability,
pro.Hmttion, liyrilcria, fsjiiiHina aud

other nervoua Bymptonia ly

attendant upon lunctional and organic
disease of tho womb,' It induces refreshing
Bleep and relieves mental. fmiety aud de-

spondency.
IKr. Pierce Favorite ProscriptionIm a leallliiiulo laedlcine, car I'tiliy

oomptmi.dctl by an expcrieiiC'Kl und skillful
phynician, aud adapted to womnn'R delicate
orwuuijUton. It ia purely vcrc table in lb
oiiupuailitin and ?eri';pttV hurmict-- In Ita
eltecw in anv condition of the eynt m. For
luoruiuir Bkuinas, or nun sen, from whatever
en ute ai isiiiir, weak sfoinaeh, indirestien,

and kindn.nl eymptoma, its use, iu small
d'HeH, vill prove very bcnetlciul.

avoi ito i'rescrlpiion " 1b a posttlvc cure for .the mont complicated and
caws of execisive Howinir

piutitul mcti8f ruuLion, unnatural EtipprcHfiioiia,
nrolapritm, or falliutr of tho womb, weak Iwck," femiiin wcukueHH." anb' crsion, retroversion,
twariiiK-dow- n Berisatiotw, eh n nic coiitfcetion,
itithMiimiit.iou and ulceration of the womb, in
Huiumatioii, pain .and temh'inetts iu ovaries,
uccomptinicd with ' internal beat."

Am a rcrjiilulor ami promoter of fu no-
tional action, at that critical erIiwiof chftnjfo
from irirliittod to womanluHHl, "Favorite" ki a perfectly safe remeillai awenU
and can produce oiily hA resuits. It ia
equally eUk:ciouH antf valuable in ita effects
when taken for tlnwo diso and dcranae-incii- ts

iiici(lcnt tot hut later and moat critical
period, known n " The t'hantfi of Lile."

ik Fnvorile I'recriiioii" wht n taken
in coiuieeliou with the use of Ir. Pierce's
Golden Medien! Uiheovery, and email laxative
doses of Hi: J'iercc's I'urj,-a(-i e Pellets (Little
Liver rillfd, cum Liver, Kidney and Ihahler
dia.ases. Their eoii;bined uiif. also removes
blood taint n, and Mboildhos c:tnxn'ouii aud
gerofuloiiM hinnei-- from the hyeteiu.lavorlte I'reHpripl loo is tho onlymedicine for women. Mold by tlrujiistH, undera positive (tiiH'uii(euf troiu the ujhiju-fa- ct

urei-H-
, that it w ill aive sat imJ net ion in every

case, or money will lo refundetl. This fruaran-tH- -
has becil printed on the tott!e wrapper,

and iaithliilly carried out liar inany years,
I.nrffe bot,!e fl!H) dories) $1.00, or ulxboi.lce lot t?r.Oo.
For ilirpp, illurttnited Trttitlseon Bispssosof

WomenViltH) paffes, ), send tuu
emits inVitamps. Address,

World's Dispensary MsrJic.al Association,
003 IWalM St., Ut FHI.d, N. V.

CREAM BALM. !rrivc;"
U ken relief at once

and Caret

Cold in Head,

CATARRH, nHrr.vs.HE"s
... 'CT

t. . ry x tv.N.a

Hay Fever.
'

JViif a Liquid,,
Snuff or l'oirder.
Free from Jniu- -

rient Jh'unn and
Qjfetuive Odora. gfAY "FEVERf
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and i

agreeable to use. Pi ice r,u cents, bv nuiil or at
i!nn.-gi- Send for circular. v:Lv UitOS.,
DrugSisls, tiweso, X. Y.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Cenulno,

Sufti4M'laJwas llfWHivnf worihEvM
bulnw, nK jour IiukUI for "t'blphcvtei-'- i

KniclNh ' find UiLe no oilier, of tu
uh for puftujulrirs hi It'tt-- by return luutl. NilU
lAPHti. 'iM'll!Ti:ii 4 III MH M, CO..

US'U MiidlKdii Kfjuurc, ridholu. It.Hlt by tnictl"l t'vrry here. Ahfe tr ' t Lli bea-to-r
KnglUh" Piniijrjal llll. Takt- no olhrr.

E Pio' Hfmtjtly fvir Catarrh is Hie 1

j Best, u Ubc, aud C'heapcbt. 5

ffil ttId by (Trsrtipt8orent by m;iil, II
ij 50c, K. T, Jliizeltim?, Warrcq, Vu, Ms

$700 to $25oo:?vcan he made wrtrkhis for us. AKtf preferred
vim eiin their own horses and give theii
a hole time to the Sparc niouitiill
i av he r enipiovpd aluo. A few fft,i;,i-ie-

in towns and citien. H, JOHN'bUN 4 vL,,, 'nhi street, liichtnend, Va.

1T I YIJu Tiie ireat ntiiuurc
L V I d Home Jouninl feei.t :t oimL
un triul tor !. vtm, A Hplendid Morv paper. Ii,
iPifsthiK series of articles nuw runpiuu'. entUl--
ht4rvlcf In tlio luilcderac) by Kx t

federate Soldiers. All about Texaa and iticNtm
South. Premiums given to Mibscriheis anc
af?eutt. Free Premium Ticket with each tri

tlUxle l9ub o, Dallas, Texas

DETECTIVES
Vatd tn tvery fomity f hrawil men ta art uniltr our
lfli'.ructiuin ourSecrat Rarvice. Kiineiicrntl neoi

Sndiiamsfurp-t'oulan-
- OKANNA-- DlblikC"

flVC Bl'KkAU, Arntula. Omcuuiati, 9
FIKF, WINI, WATrita-- rl LlOflTXINM THOO

lEom ROOFIWG
Ifit di.T bmrt nl I'll n fttrin liulldlitak.

Write lor teailmonlala from your Htni. Addreia
POUTKU HiON liOOFINU CO., Cincinnati, Okl.

BBTROOFINfi&g&g
estib.1866. W. H. FAY&CO.Camden.N.J. c

(tQAH Or less will tnrt you in well pjiv
ywvwinc luaiiUtrtcliUTtiiK buhliiofi. irii
tei ted by patent. Arth-t- lequired pvurrwhcro
Addons 1 uiculu Moue hhU Jlurblt) o,!ih '"d J'f recta, Lincoln, eh,

iryou want relief
aud ouro at rourRUPTUR lioni,, Genii foe
Ilr. J. A.barinun'a

uwiiai ol UutrucUuiiJ. av tirowtw j. Kew Kia

T3 A TM'TP! lchmann.soii
XT A X XLtXM X aj cil.iVfif I'atetita, v AMI
l.(l.lO.X, li. I'. Send forl iicular.
r, ' ; I, I, ,

tO SH OR"" ainilii"-- . Mrr, l 'w KII.R iq.8 "t.H-A,- a Ii.i.,'iIm, Wi lire
Safety Rail SoWero., Moll, MltiV

1 '
W. Ji. t'., Ilnllaa. IIO-S- T.

Mnmtila. Habt I I'Hraa In ,,
Ml la SO lla,.. t. mi IIIK'arc dill Pa. J. (ufaaaa. ysli. weaa

excited tone, exclaimed:
.ii :.l i , .1..JlilYU J uu niLiu i wan nuv in in

second battle of Bull Kim?'
'"No, not exactly that,' I said.
'"Well, Hob Scott, 1 was told you

said so, u nil I came in here to put
daylight through you if you stuck to
it

"!), no,' I replied, laughing, 'I nevet
said you were not in that buttle.
Whut 1 said was that you yourself
in an official report dated thodayol
the battle, had said that you were in
the Cumberland Valley, lOOinilesfrom
Centerville and Hull Itim.'

"His eyes looked dizzy and his face
was a most aimiHini picture of com
sternation. What I said was true,
I tapped a bell, called a clerk, who
brought the officer's official rejiort,
and there In his own hand writ mi;,
over his signature, in black and while,
was his own word that hu was not at
Hull l!un. He rend the report thronuli
twice in silence so solid you could slice
It. 1 hen he took his liat, anil, with
out a word, arose and left the building

"A prominent officer of my aeijuuint-anc- e

has described often in toy hear-

ing, with I'rcHt iiiinuteneMH, the battle
of tl.e Monitor and Merriiuac. He
told the story of an eye witness, de
scribed his field tlas and the point of
observation. I paul no attention to
the matter until 1 had heard the tale
told twite. Then I became curious,
and lit i ii tel up the official reports
made by this officer. 1 found thut if
he saw the Monitor and Merriiuac in

Lthat battle his llettl-nlas- s wan n most
powerful one. Jlenevursaw the Mon-

itor and Merriiuac liiiht, but was at
Kails Church the tlaytif the buttle, if
his own reports are to tie oelieveil.
There is a good deal ol fiction in our
war stories.

"The greatest, iiuinbi r of initiiries
about war. history," said Colonel
rVott, "come Irom the Houth. The
Johnnies fouh t well, and, in the

of a good ileal else lo ivt them
Katisfact'on, take (treat pleasure in
their light ini. Searly all the promi-
nent Confederate officers have visited
this old buildiiiK, and hardly a tlay
passes that we do not receive half a
dozen letters from Southerners asking
lor iiifpnnation."

. Va. AVIiiterttniltli's HtriU-f-

From the Host on Advertiser. Col.
Hick Wintersinitli was trying to writt
a letter in a room where ihui. Voor-liee-

Heverly Tiu Wer and one or two
others vie

' slitiuc. These threj
'enllemen fornitd a conspiracy to
worry him and prevent, his writing.
Kvery time he would put pen to paper
one or the other would ask him a
question. At Inst old Judge Key came
in, mid the Col. uiveted hint very
rordially. 'Jntlue," said the rolonel,
"1 wish you would sit down and tell
us about your trip to

"Hid I never tell yon about my life
in Kurope!1" said the jttdue with some
nirprise. "No, never. These gentle,
men want to hear it." The judge
Minted to hang up his coat and hilt,
tnd the Voorhees party made (or the
loor. Whtn he was ready to take
ns seat no one was present but Col.
tVintermuit h.

"Where are those gent lenient" asked
: he judge. "They are gone, sir," said
Xl. Iick; "they wanted to insult vou
iy It'AviiiL. It is xit outrage. I would
leek satisfaction."

The judge, being of a fiery nature,
put on his oven out at onceand started
in hot chase alter the offenders. As
oon a lie gpt out of the door Cnl.

Wmtersniith tuiully locked it and
. rote hi letter. ,

NowYork'n Voi-- Narrow lCscnpe.
Col. John Taylor Wood, the ilistin-juishu- d

officer ol the late confederate
tate navy, who baa beiij visiting

it-n- de in Baltimore for the past few
JavS;-..expee- t to Icnve soon lor
NIiltixV.. S., where he it nt present
tngaged brusiness. On the 0th of
August, 186-l,1Se- Wood, in command
jf the steam with
three guns and l'JO) fA.eers and men,
eft Wilmington on a efti!? alixm t he
At lactic coast. He rcmniimVff New
VorW two daystospcnreapilot fiftke
uis vessel ihrou jli Sandy Hook and
jut by way of lAng Isl.iud sound,

to bombard lirooklyn and
New York in bis postage. Hawing
bailed to swure one, be jiroceudsd 4st- -

i ft inn! tu t itsl Ml UnliiSX, It. H., otl
'.he Jth tittfttre cost fn was com-is'lle-

to knave on t iie Iftth by the
rouise of the Itiitish ttttthori-;ie- s

without ait adequate sapply, and
peached Wilmington ou lhe2'ith of Att-tus- l.

ltiitiig fliitt day he was chased tu
by two tideral vessels, and that night
sugared tbe IVVvckading lleet as lie i

;uiem. Iiuring tiis cruise of the 'l'alla-jasse-

Col. Wood capture! hirty-;hree- ot

the enemy's ships, of whim,
le burned sixteen, scutttrd ten, bond-- 4

live and released two.

Family Emigrant Sleeping
' ' Cars Free of Charge

ATTACIIKI) Tli KXI'KKSS TUA1NS.

THE SIIOkT LINE

"To San Antonio. J.' juston and
Clycbtuil.

!! ami I 1'alilc ii'i. 'ir lion. ttli r1)
lur in Oili dii-- . Lu n!l iiit!i Eaa
bd Noitti. (St Unit viKir tit krta ind
la S .lltliiTii I'm ilir t fiinprlliv ntul N'W

Orlfaoa Kor furilur In'miiiMitoa call
u or 1.lra f. K MIXKH.

;t Weairm !. Act , Psmo. Tuur J. U. Pi'llltlKVKIt Tmfflo M. .
W. C. WATSON. Uou. IW 1(1.

4tt4J OIBcm New OrltMK, !

1
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